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St. Jane Frances de Chantal 

St. Jane Frances was born in Dijon, France on January 28, 1572. She married a baron and they 

had four children. In an unfortunate event during a hun2ng trip, Jane Frances’ husband was killed at the 

age of 28. She was leP a young widow with young children to take care of. As she was grieving, she 

sought consola2on in the Church. She heard a sermon by Bishop Francis de Sales (who also became a 

saint). His sermon consoled her heart and helped her grow deeper in her rela2onship with Jesus. She 

wanted to become a religious sister but because she had a family to take care of, she worked on her 

spiritual life liVle by liVle. Years later, Bishop de Sales and Jane Frances helped form a new religious order 

for women who didn’t have the strongest cons2tu2ons to live out the Rules of Life in more austere 

religious orders.  

I chose St. Jane Frances because I felt that God giPed her with living two states of life. She had 

the giP of being a wife and mother and she had the giP of being a religious sister. I tend to be an 

indecisive person. Learning God’s will for your life is hard to know. Which state of life is best? Should I 

marry or should I become a nun? St. Francis de Sales taught Jane Frances that you can be a saint no 

maVer what state in life you find yourself. He taught her how to be pa2ent in wai2ng to become a 

religious sister and to treasure her life and live it well by living a virtuous life daily.  

I also appreciate how St. Jane Frances with the help of St. Francis de Sales, wanted to found an 

associa2on of women who would not take formal vows but who would do works of charity where they 

lived. Everyone would be accepted into the associa2on because there would not be anything to prohibit 

them “entering,” because of concerns about health or age. Some2mes women are turned away from 

religious orders because they live a strict way of life and if you are too young, or too old, or too 

unhealthy, they cannot accept you into the order. I always felt like I did not have “what it takes” to be a 

nun. This associa2on seems like a good “compromise.” However, the associa2on had to be approved by 



the Church. Bishop de Sales and Jane Frances had to make this associa2on of women more formal, by 

requiring them to take formal vows, wear a religious habit and living by a specific rule of life. 

I appreciate the vision of these two saints and their inspira2on of using the second Joyful 

Mystery of the Holy Rosary, The Visita2on, as a part of their name of their order. The mystery of the 

Visita2on is one of my favorite mysteries of the Rosary because Mary is so excited about hearing that her 

cousin Elizabeth, who was barren, is going to have a baby in her old age, and Mary goes to visit her and 

help her and share her joy with her. I hope that I can do this in my life. To visit those in need and to bring 

joy to them, either by sharing a meal with them, making them laugh or being there to listen to what they 

are going through in their life. 

Some of my favorite quotes from St. Jane Frances, are, “Hold your eyes on God and leave the 

doing to him. That is all the doing you have to worry about.” This resonates with me because I worry a 

lot and I hope that I can keep my eyes on Jesus and trust Him with my cares and concerns. Another 

favorite of mine is, “Follow your own way of speaking to our Lord sincerely, lovingly, confidently, and 

simply, as your heart dictates.” We can some2mes think that prayer is hard to do, but this teaches that 

the Lord speaks to us in the way He made our hearts. God speaks to me in songs and I sing back to Him.  

St. Jane Frances is the patron saint of forgoVen people, widows, and parents who are separated 

from their children. I hope that I can remember to look out for people who no one remembers to talk to. 

I also know many widows that need prayers aPer losing their spouses. Many families experience 

separa2on and figh2ng between parents and children. I pray that through the giPs of the Holy Spirit and 

the intercession of St. Jane Frances, I will strive to live the saintly life that she lived. 


